Student Success Center Checklist

Sophomore Year

Fall

☐ Grades count for your future so start strong and work hard! Reach out to teachers for additional academic support.

☐ Complete or update “Self-Discovery Personality” in Naviance.

☐ College Exploration - take notes on colleges and points of interests. Register on college sites to be notified of their visits in the area.

☐ Create/update a resume based on your list of activities. Template on Naviance, under Document Resources.

☐ Get involved in a club or organization that meets your interests. Consider assuming a leadership role or involvement in a community impact project.

☐ Explore options for community service. Register organization for approval before you begin your hours on sarasotacountyschools.net (go to Parents & Students, High School Community Service Hours).

Spring & Summer

☐ Maintain your second semester grades.

☐ Turn in completed community service hours (over 30) to the Student Success Center.

☐ Register for 11th grade classes. Select classes that meet or challenge your level of academic rigor.

☐ Student athletes: Review NCAA Process

☐ Plan for summer activities.

☐ Explore job shadow opportunities in areas of interest. Develop and implement a project to explore interests, skills, and talents.

☐ IMPORTANT: Utilize the summer for SAT and/or ACT test prep.

☐ Continue completing community service hours.

☐ Investigate the Youth Leadership program with the Sarasota Chamber: sarasotachamber.com/youth-leadership.html

Need Help?
Make an appointment or stop in today!